
Golden Aw of Romec^

Theme for New Decor
(irand ops-mug ol "The Pa , and serviced by a central hi-li 

trician" apartment building at j system. The decor is augment

Carson Area Makes New Bid for Incorporation

i
to-wall carpeting. Rental in 
cludes all utilities.

"The Patrician" is built on 
the same pattern as the "II 
Pompeii." which was recently 
recongnizcd by the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce for

Law In 
Action

I

I

When your neighbor en 
croaches on your land, you had 
better protect your interest. 
Otherwise you may wake up 
tome day to find that you have 
lost some of your land or its 
use. You may not find out 
 bout this loss for years, per 
haps not until a new neighbor 
or you yourself make a survey.

Consider having an engin 
eer's survey made when you 
buy a piece of land. Check 
your title insurance policy to 
ace if it protects you. As a 
rule, standard land title poli 
cies cover only items down in 
public records such as ease 
ments, rights of way. delin 
quent taxes, and other matters 
of record at the time of 
purchase.

     
SO. CHECK your land not 

only when you buy it but from 
time to time afterwards. |

Suppose Jones puts his 
house partly on your land: As 
a rule, you can make him move 
that part of it that overlaps 
your lot unless he has gained 
' adverse possession" of it by 
your failure to «cl in time. To 
fain adver.se possession Jones 
must show that he has had his 
building on your land for five 
years or more, has paid taxes 
on the strip, and has claimed 
ibe land as his own.

Jones might also claim the 
permanent use of the land in 
question if he can show that 
the same person once owned 
both your lot and his. and 
built the Jones' building part 
ly on your lot before selling 
to Jones and to you. 

*      
TREES may grow over on to 

your land. If the trunks are 
on the boundary line, you and 
your neighbor own them joint 
ly. If so. neither can cut nor 
harm them without the other's 
consent. Trees on a neighbor's 
land may spread branches or 
roots over onto your land. You 
ran cut them off or sue to 
have them removed.

You can remove a fence that 
Is wrongly placed onto your 
land if it was mistakenly put 
there.

Suppose you and your neigh 
bor agreed to place the fence 
where it is, or use it as placed 
for a considerable time with 
out protest, even though it is 
not on the true boundary line. 
Then most likely this line will 
be regarded in law as the true 
boundary line binding on both 
neighbors.

* Mobil Oil Shows 
Profit Increase

Mobil Oil Co., Inc., an 
nounced this week that earn 
ings for the first half of 1963 
increased by $Mi.B million over 
the same period last year.The 
totals of $134 million against 
1117.4 last year.

The financial report esti 
mated the earnings were 
<-i|ual to $2.75 per share. Pe 
troleum product sales were up 
nearly five per cent, while 
crude oil production increased 
by more than seven per cent.

In a population study of 
heart attacks, overweight men 
developed two times as many 
heart attacks as men who were 
not obviously overweight, ac 
cording to the I.os Angeles 
County Heart Assn. Slim uown, 
tnend.

Colt Cumberland or Gilbert 3-6181 
For location ol Start Ntartit To

2432 Pacific Coast Hwy. in l.o- | ed by custom drapes and wall- 
niita \\ill be held this week, ac 
cording to Victor Zaccaglin. 
president of CalProp Invest 
ments Inc.. developers of the 
project.

The two-story structure, fea 
turing <H delux units, was con-' architectural excellence 
structed at a cost of more than - 
S800.000 in a style of old I 
Home. The units feature mod 
ern appointments licbind the 
facade of Rome's Golden Age.

WITH SINGLE and one-bed 
room units, the furnished 
apartments feature decorator 
colors and Italian provincial 
furniture. The grounds provide 
lor a country-club atmosphere.

Landscaping features a grove 
of olive trees surrounding a 
spacious swimming pool, a put 
ting green, a recreation build 
ing, and shaded patios. Roman 
(tatucs complete the theme.

THE APARTMENTS feature
_ marble-topped pullmans and
* plenty of closet space. All

apartments are soundproofed

Supporters ol the lal 
corporation move in the Car 
son area have predicted a vic 
tory following approval of the 
city's proposed boundaries by 
the County Boundary Commis 
sion and the Board of Super 
visors.

A group headed by realtor 
I!. B. Keith is seeking signa 
tures on petitions to put the 
question to a vote. They need 
petitions signed by 25 per cent 
of the voters, and by owners of

2.i per cent ol the _____ 
valuation in the area"" """

TIIF. LAST attempt at in 
corporation included an area 
of six square miles w i t h 
10.000 voters and a valuation 
of nearly $32 million The pres- 
ent area included in the pro 
ceedings is thought to be about 
one-third of the earlier figures

Keith says the outlook is 
good this time. Industrial land 
owners who opposed the last

three trys have indicated they 
will not stand in the way this 
time.

Plans call for petitions to be 
gin circulating this week If 
the required number of .signa 
tures are obtained, the ques 
tion will be put to a vote. The 
city, once it has been estab 
lished, will hire a city manager 
and a part-time attorney All 
services will be handled on a 
contract basis through the 
county.

"TIIK .MOVE to incorporate 
is not the result of dissatisfac 
tion with our supervisors." 
says Keith "Our thinking at 
this time is that our days as 
an unincorporated area are 
numbered, and we don't want 
to be annexed. We would 
rather have our own city."

The proposed city would not 
levy a property tax. but would 
operate with revenues from 
state license fees, sales tax
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I tions. The committee says the 
revenues are ample

WORKIM; WITH Keith on
the committee are John Mc- 
Donnell. an attorney: Mamie I 
(ionzales. a salvage yard oper 
ator; and Sak V'amamoto. a 
trailer court owner. All feel 
the city will be incorporated 
by the first of the year.

Boundaries of the city are 
roughly Wilmington Avenue. 
223rd Street, Harbor Freeway,

funds, and other state subven-'and 213th Street.

The Tldiispdildtimi In ' 
at the University ol /': i 
found during a nu. n; .> . i .- 
that 37 per cent ol all driv*--, 
fear some type of road T'  > 
study showed thdt one in every 
five drivers is apprehensive 
about using freeways despite 
their recqrd of reducing acci 
dents, while only one in every 
six fears three lane roads. 
proven to be among the most 
dangerous of all.

VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS! SAVINGS IN EVERY AISLE!
l^J^M^iU"TwTffi1

COFFEE 
SALE!

MJB, Folger's,
Hills Bros., Manning's,

Butter-Nut, Maxwell House,
Chase & Sanborn

MI. SI 17
CAN

MB. CAN... 59
VONS COFFEE

Premium Blend 
MA. «7* MB. 
CAN 9f CAS 49

PRICES ARE LOW ON BRANDS YOU KNOW! 4 BIG SALE DAYS.. .JTHU., FRI., SAT., SUN., JULY 25-28

TV 
DINNERS

Swonion 9 Varietiet 

11 Or Pkg

WESSON FROZEN 
OIL LEMONADE

Pur*, Poly Uniaturated Sunshine State 6 Or. Can

CAKE 
MIX

Pillsburys 6 Varietiei

JACK AND THf KAN STAU  t...,. 
WHOit KttNU C* CREAM StYll  303 CANGolden Corn 

Bartlett Pears 
Hi-C Orange Drink 
Chiffon Facial Tissue 
Jerseymaid Butter

2»29
FANCY FAR ; HALVES 

IN SYRUP... 2'> CAN

OtGRAK 
4* Ol. CAN

400 CT. 
CMtON

TOP QUALITY MEATS ... SAVE WITH SATISFACTION! 1

3:*100

ItfOUAUTV 
GIADE AA. I U. ON.

%/Hu/nnn, nwe AMERICAN MAM

SNOW WHITE CHINA 
AT SUPER SAVINGS

THIS WEEK . . . JULY 25 thru 31

45* value SAUCER
with $5.00 

Food Purchase

67
FROZEN PEAS 

or FRENCH FRIES
9 or. Pkg. 
Save 10*

Oh Boy Froxen Family S!xe Piiia

CHEESE ;.: 69* PEPPEROW i;
GOLDEN SHORE SHRIMP CREOLE

The Choicest of the U.S.DA Choice 
Cuttom Trimmed for Best Value!

BLADE
CE1TER CUT A<V BOREUSS CQ* r. ITr 
7-BONE ROAST **0 CHUCK ROASTS vv^UJI*

j Young Hen
i TURKEYS
I Vom Table King 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
California Crown

79' 
49*

8-13 Ibt. Avg.
i FROZEN 
| JULY PACK 39

Rib Steaks 'WMS. 77H 
Chuck Steaks  ; 43 
Family Steak '. 77
fr«h. dlra Uan C A* Bon«loti Tf\*

GROUND CHUCK DU* STEW BEEF /5T

FRESH PORK LOINS

CINNAMON ROLLS
All Butter Baked 
Package of 12

COLD WATER FRENCH OR 
ASSORTED ROLLS » •• «» •«*

§1ITj

*A
JJ*

GIN or VODKA
Millbrook, 80 Proof 

A Real
JZSJ Von'j Vo/oe/

BUYS on FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

I IN THE PIECE i
I SWMI Smott Howl j

39C
Ib.

Full Flavored 
Vine Ripened

JUMBO 
SIZE

WISCONSIN CLUB BEER
Real WiKontm 5«r

12-OZ, OAKS, CASE OF 24

Juicy Nectarines 
Corn on the Cob

Freih Eastern Grain-Fed Pork

^ I Rib End 
BACON ! Roast

fimcy loin O<op»

Loin End Chops 55'*
Center Cut Rib 79'.
Pork Steaks 591

Seafood Sea-lections
Frtth FilUli
DOVER SOLE 79' HALIBUT STEAKS 63>

Mrs, Frido/t Frozen Seafoods 
MEAOEO SHRIMP I SEAFOOD MIX I BREADED SHRIMP

* I *' I   «»«w 14 <* 79* I «««  "» 59*
EXTRA FANCY 
it GRANDE

TOP Of THE COACHEUA VAUEY CROP! 
SWEET '* TENDER IARCE EARS

LIQUID BLEACH

CLOROX
WHITE KING

CLEANSER
PLASTIC STRIP

BAND-AIDS
New Economy Pack Aut. of 70

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS

Von'i & Shopping Bag
ALL MEAT SLICED

Canned HamsT^6 3£»2fi '£*}» 

Swiss Cheese 
B-B-Q Sauce

VON'S & SHOPPING BAG 6-Oi. JftAf 
SLICED. 10 OZ. S9c Pkg. JT

OUR OWN 
REG. OR HOT

69'

Zee Paper Napkins *ii 
Zee Toilet Tissue ".' 
ChiHon Toilet Tissue ' 
Zee Paper Towels ,'.

G" 2/23* 
37* 
23* 

I, 27*

White King D Detergent
NOW WITH BORAX . . . All PURPOSE 
FAVORITE FOR IAUNDRY OR DISHESISHES 7OC

ionf Size i f

KOID Klil

Beef Steaks
fROZtN 
2 Oi. PKG. 10 : '

Chic-E Pet Foods
AU CHICKIN

2-33'
mm ( <i"t V %/

Case Swuyne Apple Drink 'til. 29*
Grapefruit Juice 'i.WJS' 39*
MJB Instant Coffee '°« *l 37
Zee Sandwich Bags 2/37*
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